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Cohen's Depo

Thi TERFThis is going to be \a tremer
stock we are going to cut our ]

Sale Starts Th
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

All the Ladies' Ready-to-Wear We Have
Mnst Go Regardless of Cost or Value

DRESSES SACRIFICED
LOT NO. 1
Silk and Poiret Twill Dresses .75
Values to $15.00; reduced to $8
LOT NO. 2
Silk and Wool Dresses, values .75
to $20.00; reduced to.

LOT NO. 3
Dresses that have sold as j4.75
high as $30.00, reduced to ,14

All New Styles

LADIES' HATS
About 200 of this season's newest hats, r

- and lyons, silk velvets; small, med-
ium and large shapes. Values -
to $5.95. Sale price

Infants' -
.Dress Hand I

* Sweaters Ginghams 150 -mt~er
Al wool; 10 styles , Best quality, fast col- different styl

$1.50 values ors, ,pretty Ipatterns to $2.00

98c 18c a Yd. ~ 75cE

Raid Capes Outing Men's *

Children's Waterproof 'Good quality, 15c qual- ~i
Rain Capes, worth $1.50 ity, light and dark 75c W rk Shi
each, sale price styles ~ colored, salE

Sal. Price 98c 12 1 e a Yd. Sale Pri

Ladi'es' Gowns Bakt osS
Outing Gowns, hea~vy itwrh$.0apr, evy we

quality, 10 stylessae nJcadrd

95c Sale 'Price95c $1.9898
Please' Trade Thi

COHEN'

J HEAR THE
artment Store I

LY'S OLD
idous task as our stock is imn
prices to the bone and let our c

ursday, Nov. 9
News Item From The Advertiser (Last Issue)

ColeII's T1o 3101ib
Mr. Jack Cohen, nianarer of' Cohen's

-)epartment Store, said yesterday that
his flirm had leased the vacant store
building In what is called the Siinmons
block oil the south side of the 'public
sqluare formerly occupiedl by i. Terry,
deceased, and that his firm would move
'from its present location In the Posey
store building at an early date. Thg'
exact, date of moving cannot be stated
now, lie said, as improvements will
have to be made on the building, ipar-
ticularly on the inside, before it -will
)e ready for occupancy. The ibuild-
ing Is owned )y the Laurens Trust Co.
and John A. Franks.

Ric Rac Braid Laces
White, Black Navy, C'open., 10c Lakes
Pink, Red, Lavender and 5c a Yard

Green

5c a Bunch 2 Yds. for 5c

Ladies' HeatheV- Sport Hose ICV

Fashion's decree for Fall Wicar. Brownanne ~ Heathers, Red H-eathers and Blue -H eathers.

.98 Som-ha- e ar---san-somhaeil IOu
arrows. 'Worth 'Inc a, paIr, sale iprico

,39c aPairI

3ags Men's Knit Ties Curl
Bags, all Ladies' (10 your Christmas shopping early. New gi

~s,vlues This is a chance of a lifetime. Mon's $1.00 .iett

atch '\ 39c aPair 2

wtork , Ladies' Silk Hose y
ts Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, not seconds ; scam- tOg
irt,kaki ed back, regular 50c values at Mediu

rices edhaki**49 39c a Pair3

rea~rsApron GinghamM
Not the thin slazzy kind, 'but good Indigo-

ters, blue
dye, fast colors, a coto

~ach ScaYd.

irsd'ay and Friday

'S. *15

NEWS?
:s Moving to

STAND
ense. Rather than move the
ustomers MOVE IT FOR US.

th, at 9 A. .M.
SHOES

AT BOLL WEEVIL PRICES
Fortunate are the people who have not

bought their shoe bill yet, as they will now

have the opportunity to get them at rcduced
prices. We have no shoes that we are

ashamed of, all good honest solid leather
shoes only. This sale includes all Women's
Oxfords also.
Boys' Shoes . . $1.75 to $3.50
Children's Shoes -. $1.25 to $2.95
Infants' Shoes . . 39c to $1.25
Men's Work Shoes . $1.98 to $3.50

All Women's Oxfords at Cut Prices

LEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING

Prices shot to pieces on boys' and men's suits.
stock is limited on these two items so act quickly.
W1en's Suits $11.95, $12.50, $14.95, $19.95

Boys' Suits $3.95, $4,95, $5.95

:ain Goods Boys' Union Men's Union
>ods, just came in Suit Suit

patterns, 35 Good weight, all sizes Iheavy weight, all sizes

5c a Yd 75c a Suit 98c a Suit

lomen's -Knit Caps Ladies'

rnweiht,
bleach- Caps, al colors (for in. A coors, regular $s

9c Each 39c Each ~I$3.75 Each

n's Dress Wool Skirting Pepperel
Shirts 64 inehes iwide, all wool, Sheeting
, liattens, fat aarett y o;te ns, ted' hieached Pepporeli

5c Each $1.95 a Yd 49c a Yd.

to Avoid the Rush
vIOVING'


